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ILWACO PARTY HANGS BACK On n

Little Ones Can't rve Themselves

to Leave Seashore So They Are
Allowed to Stay On More

Day Return la Today.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE FRESH
A IK FUND.

Prarlouily reported $1212.85

B.curliy Savlnsa A Trut Co.
M--employaa

Flanders . I8-0-
C. W. -.

Jean and Etlxmbath Martin . .. 8 00
160M. Gllckman

Mra. F. L. Knleht S- -

B. Z. rwruon
Jessie E. FarraU . . .'

T. J. Baldwin 00

Ulu Gladys Groocock 100
Herbert Gordon 6.04

tl.St.rn
F. a Kelly
Mary Jenkins
Julius Lamlsaoa

0J. C Stuart

SlIOT.flOTotal
Coatributlons to tha fund for the

fruh-al- r children may be aent to
V. R. Manning, aecretary ot tha

Charities, 411 Commercial
block; R. 8. Howard, treaaurar ot

tha Aiaoclated Charltlea, Ldd
Tllton Back, or Tho Oreonlan.

of clothlna ahould ba aant
to tha Associated Charltlea, 411 Com-tnercl- al

block.

--Fresh air" children who were enter-

tained at Ilwaco and who were to have
come home yesterday afternoon simply
could not bear to leave so soon, so they
enjoyed an added day at the seashore.
They will return to Portland on the
steamer Haasalo, arriving here at 5

Miss E. K. Trevltt went down the
river Thursday night to assemble the
party, but late yesterday she telephoned
Secretary V. R. Manning, of the Asso-

ciated Charities, that they were not to
leave their Ilwaco hosts until Baiuruay.

Beach excursions especially are de-

sired by the children who apply for
places in the "fresh air" parties, and
the Associated Charities is being over-

whelmed with pleas from the little
uues be listed In the Tillamook
party August 55. as hosts of the United
Artisans. More than 100 children al-

ready have applied for this trip, al-

though it may not be possible to ac-

commodate all of them.
The children of one family now In

the Ilwaco party will remain at the
seashore, as L. D. Williams, chairman
of the committee, has found a position
for their father on the Columbia Hlgn-wa- y.

and they are the happiest chil-

dren In Oregon over the prospect of a
whole) Summer at the beach.

Mrs. C. C. Colt announced yesterday
that the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge CluD

has raised a fund of $15 with which it
will send a mother and two or three
children in the next beach party.

Some place In the country for the
next organized party of fresh air chil-

dren must be secured at once, and R. E.
Arne. assistant secretary of thex Asso-
ciated Charities, will go to McMinn-vill- e

today to endeavor to arrange for
the entertainment of a "fresh air"
crowd next week. He will talk on the
"fresh air" movement in various
churches of McMInnvllle tomorrow.

Interest In the movement appears to
have penetrated beyond

Valley. Secretary Manning having
received a letter from Mrs. A. M.
Phelps, of Heppner. asking how the
Sunday school children of the primary
department can help, and announcing
that efforts will be made to arrange
places for several mothers and chil-
dren.

A place also was found yesterday for
little Margaret, the child who could
not be sent with either the Ilwaco or
the Sllverton party because of illness.
Mrs. Emma Harrison, of Tillamook, has
written that she will take the child for
an indefinite period and also will en-

tertain four of the working mothers
for whom it has been so difficult this
year to find places in the "fresh air"
parties.

Among other contributions received
yesterday was a pift of clothing sent
from Miss Marian Backer, of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College.

In response to the appeal made the
members of the Portland Ad Club
Wednesday, the first Ad Clubber's do-

nation was received In the form of a
check for $3 from T. J. Baldwin.

JUNIOR OFFICIALS GUESTS

Mayor Rich and Other Officeholders
Guests at Pantages.

Portland's Junior Mayor, Eugene
Rich, together with Commissioners
Ptella Riggs, Archie Welnstein and
Norman Toumans and Julius Steinberg,
District Attorney Abraham T. Weln-fctel- n

and Auditor Morris Rogoway and
all their deputies and secretaries, at-
tended the Pantages Theater at a box
party, last night. Dorr E. Keasey, a
trustee of the Newsboys' Home; J. E.
Werleln. chairman of the finance com-
mittee, and U E. Warlord, of the con-
test commmittee. accompanied the par-
ry. The Juniors are having the time
of their young lives enjoying the many
entertainments given them by Portland
people.

BRIDGE WILL BE CLOSED

V ii ion Avenue Trestle to Be Re-

paired by City and Railway.

Because of the dangerous condition
of the roadway of the Union-avenu- e

bridge the City Commission on recom-
mendation of Commissioner Dieck yes-
terday ordered it closed to traffic until
repairs can be made. The bridge
probably will be closed for more than
a month.

Repairs are to be paid for by the
city and the Portland Railway, ugnt
4 Power Company, on a pro rata basis.
The bridge is In bad condition, making
it dangerous both for traffic on the
bridge and train service underneath.

LAWYER HEDGES FOR- - FEE

Robert M. Alnstrop Lectured by

Court W hen He Disobeys Orders.

The failure of his client to pay the
final IS of a divorce fee was ascribed

F,

UX1TED BRETHREN TO VOTE ON

MERGER tvrTH PROTESTANTS.

Only Chang I- - Portland Will Be In

Namea of Tare Churches Other
Body la Not Represented.

Rev. John Niswonder,' pastor of the
First United Brethren Church, East
Fifteenth and East Morrison streets,
said yesterday that the action taken
at Columbus. O., Wednesday for the
merger of the Methodist Protestant
Church of America and the United
Brethren Church, announced in a dis-
patch in The Oregonian of yesterday,
did not settle the union. A vote of the
members of the United cretnren
Church must be taken to confirm the
proposed union.

"By the action taken at Columbus,
O.. everything is cleared for the mer-
ger of the United Brethren and Meth-
odist Protestant Churches," said Mr.
Niswonder. "but it needs confirmation
of the members of our churches. A
day will be set apart within the next
six months when all our members will
vote In conformity with the church
law. The membership favors the mer-
ger. The Oregon conference voted fa-

vorably to it a year ago. The only
effect the merger will have In Portland
will be to change the names of the
First, Second and Third United Breth-
ren Churches to the First. Second
and Third United Protestant Churohes.
In Seattle the Methodist Protestants
and United Brethren have separate
churches, which probably will be
united. Within a few weeks we will
get the announcement of the time
when the merger vote will be taken
and literature explaining the merger
will be distributed to United Brethren
in Oregon"

CONCERN CALLED "BUNCO"

Judge McGinn Orders Jury to Re-

turn Verdict for Plaintiff.

"This Is a simple case of bunco," de-

clared Judge McGinn yesterday, fol-
lowing the conclusion of the trial of
the action of M. Klinge versus I V.
Rawlings and E. A. Rawllngs, his wife.
Klinge, who sued to recover money he
had Invested in an Insurance company
promoted by Rawllngs, was awarded

1900.
It appeared that Klinge had Invested

this amount in the Underwriters' Asso-
ciation, which, it was charged during
the trial, had no standing- and no as-

sets worth By reason of
his Investment, Klinge was entitled to
a lucrative, position with the concern
and his contract promised that. If at
any time within a certain period he
became dissatisfied, his Investment
would be returned.

It was of this clause of the agree-
ment that be tqpk advantage by suing
for the return of his money. Judge
McGinn instructed the Jury to return a
verdict for the plaintiff. "It's a bunco
game, pure and simple," he declared in
court.

HOLINESS MEETING IS ON

Serrices Held In Grove at Shaver and
East Thirty-Thir- d Streets.

The Oregon Holiness Association Is
holding its third annual campmeetlng
in the grove at East Thirty-thir- d and
Shaver streets. About 100 family tents
have been set up, with the large pa-

vilion for public services in the center.
Bull Run water has been piped through
the camp. A restaurant has been
started and there is a book store con-
taining religious books and papers
near the pavilion.

The meetings are a series of re-

unions. Rev. Howard C. Davis is in
charge. Rev. C. W. Ruth, Rev. Charles
H. Stalker, Rev. O. B. Ong and Stella
Crooks, evangelist, are at the camp.
Homen L. Cox is conductor of the
music A large choir has been organ-
ised for public services. Rev. Mr.
Ruth is well known in the Northwest,
and Rev. Mr. Stalker, who comes from
Ohio, has a National reputation. Serv-
ices are held in the forenoon, after-
noon and evening.

FURNITURE FIRM TO QUIT

J. G. Mack Announces That With
Sale of Lease Bosiness Closes.

An announcement was made yester-
day by J. G. Mack, of J. G. Mack & Co..
to the effect that he has disposed of
his lease on the four-stor- y brick build-
ing on the southwest corner of Fifth
and Stark streets to the Security Sav-
ings & Trust Company, and that it Is
his intention to retire from business.

This corner, 100 by 100 feet, will be
the site of the combined First National
and Security Savings & Trust banks'
new building. The corner was bought
from the Corbett estate by the Security
bank, which in turn took over the lease.
It had until April 1, 1918. to run.

"I have been in business in Portland
since 1S95, and regret very much to
retire," said Mr. Mack. "I have come
In contact in that time with many per-
sons, and have formed acquaintances
with many customers which I regret to
sever."

SEWER DAMAGES DENIED

Commission Refuses Demand of J.
Annand for $441.30.

On advice of City Attorney LaRoche
to the effect that the city Is not liable
for damages - from overflowing of
sewers, the City Commission yesterday
overruled a recommendation of City
Commissioner Dieck that the city pay a
bill of $441.30 presented by J. Annand
at 471 Montgomery Drive for damage
done by the flooding of his basement
by a clogged sewer In front of his
place.

City Attorney LaRoche says the offi-

cials In charge of sewer construction
are liable for damages caused by in-

ferior work, but the city cannot be
held. Commissioner Dieck contended
that this, was not a fair proposition
but his idea was not in accord with
the Ideas of the other members bf the
Commission.

Santlseptic Lotion relieves and prevents
sunburn, tan, mosquito and Insect bites.

Adv.
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, Women's Linen Dusters $4.1)5 to $11.40
Department, Second Floor These attractive, Hew Wash
Dresses are fashioned after the latest modes for warm

weather wear. Cool, sheer crepes and voiles, or the
more practical. chambrays and ginghams. Many are
in the becoming flounces or ruffled styles. Others
with embroidered collars and cuffs. Low necks and
elbow sleeves. A great many pretty CO QC

Priffld at SI up to Tr w

have

trimmed

-
styles. special -

r . , . a..... a.. i itcsn nirvre fnr Clearance eacn 2S.-.M- ?

s wool sweaters, worm t" , r- - - - -
Women's and Misses' selling up to 18.50, latest styles, priced for quick Clearance at S9.9S

Men's and Boys' Apparel
At Clearance Prices
Main Floor no of the year are the savings more

pronounced right now, while Annual July n?leaFne SVT
progress. Don't fail to supply your.Summer apparel

All Men's $15.00 Suits the Clearance Sale S11.25
All Men's $20.00 Suits in the July Clearance Sale at $14.95

Men's $25.00 Suits July Clearance Sale $18.75
All Men's $30.00 Suits the July Clearance Sale at $22.50
All Men's $35.00 Suits the July Clearance Sale at $26.25

Men's Straw Hats
1-- 2 Price

Main Floor Men's Straw Hats
sailor shapes, 'high or medium
crown and' narrow or wide band.
Shown both smooth and rough
straws. Complete j Priffline of sizes 1

Sale Men's Shirts
Our July Clearance of Men's
Shirts is attracting widespread at-

tention among men who appreciate
style and quality. All the famous
makes included. Note the prices:
Men's $1.50 Shirts now at $1.15
Men's $2.00 Shirts now at $1.35
Men's $2.50 Shirts now at $1.75
Men's $3.00 Shirts now at $1.95
Men's $3.50 Shirts now at $2.55
Men's regular $6.50 Panama Hats
Men 's regular $7.50 Panama Hats in

Boys' for 45c,
Bargain Circle, First Floor Boys'
Wash Suits in five attractive, new
Russian models. Made of splendid

galateas, .chambrays, repps
and poplins. All colors and white.
Suits worth to CP 1 OQ
$2.50. On sale now at P

Blouses at 45c
Main Floor Bo3's' ' gray or tan
outing blouses for vacation wear.
Collarless styles. All sizes.

1 in this Clearance r-''- u

Hats

Glove Sale
Three extra special bargains
Women's Gloves on sale

Main Floor, Center

At 39c
Women's two-clas- p all-sil- k Gloves,
with dible tipped fingers. All
sizes. In black and white. OQi
Regular 50c grade. Pair-'-- ''

At 65c
Women's $1.25 and $1.50 natural
color Chamois Slightly
soiled. Well-know- n

All sizes. Special, pair'-''--''

At 98c
Women's $1.25 length

Milanese Gloves, in black
and white. Tricot C)Qr
colors. Special, the pair

8.00

9.50
$10.00

Portables
Portables
Portables
Portables

for S5.34
for S6.00
for S6.33
for S6 67

Floor Tour outing wardrobe is
nnmniote unless Ton one of these

linen mohair Dusters. show an extensive line in
plain fancy models. Full length and sleeves,

Some in smart belted effects,
with fancy buttons. Others with All

sizes women and Priced jj 7 T j
fr,r the Clearance at $4.05 up to P na..onniio nrippfi at onlv.up

Coats,

At season
than our

Fancy in July at

Fancy
All Fancy in the at

Fancy in
Fancy in

in
with

in

in

grade

up

in

at

Also in

Men's Underwear
Reduced

Men's Balbriggan and Porosmesh
Shirts and Drawers, in white and
ecru. Long short Cool

and comfortable for warm QQ
days. Special today at-'-- ''

Union Suits priced special at 79

Men's 19c
Men's fine quality Lisle and

Hose, in various colors. Reg-

ular 25c kind. Special S Ckf
today at only, the pair---- ''

Men's 50c Hose 25c
Special line of Men's Silk Hose in
fancy patterns and Reg-

ular 50c grade. Pe"2C
cial today at only, th pair

the July Clearance Sale at $4.95
the July Clearance Sale at $5.95

Bom9 $2.50 Wash Suits at $1.29
75c

today
Circle.

Gloves.

misses.

Bargain Circle, Main Floor Boys'
genuine Soisette in as-

sorted plain shades Mostly
and creams. Cut extra full body
and well made. Finished with
ocean pearl buttons. Reg-- j

l ular 7oc .Blouses oniy ,.wr

Boys' Outing 45c
Main Floor outing shirts
with military collar. Full line of
all colors and all sizes.
Priced in this Clearance"-- ''

sale at 95 to $2.45
All Boys' Straw in the July Clearance Sale at just one-ha- lf price

the

makes.

all-sil- k

dinary low prices wmcn we oner mem. uii o.... .

$
$
$

id.rtr Portables for 5R

or We
withor

hoods.
for R

or

Cot-

ton

tans

at

at

$18.00 Portables for 12.00
$20.00 Portables for
$21.00 Portables for 14.00

0

Today With All Cash Pur--

DOUble 2j.CN. btampS chgses in Shoe Dept. Malnl7.

BaintuTubDresses$l $2.95
Department, Second

serviceable

convertible collars.

Women

Department,

sleeves.

25c Hose

colorings.

Blouses

Outing

Blouses

Shirts
Boys'

Swimming Suits
for Women

Second Floor They're HERE 1

the much-wante- d swimming suits
so hard to find! We have them
in variety of new styles jersey
with short sleeve and short skirt,
in red, navy, black, green, gray,
etc. Trimmed with stripe border
around sleeves and skirt. Also
many styles in taffeta or mohair
with full skirt and bloomers. All
sizes in
sortment.

the as- - CQ1 II$2 t0

Summer Dresses Vz Off
v Girts' Coats K Price

Second Floor Beginning
we offer oar entire

line of girls' colored Summer
Dresses, ranging in price from
$3 up to $15 at a reduction of
1-- 3. Very newest models in
Linens, Tissues, Ginghams,
Madras, Poplins, Repps, etc.
Sizes from 6 to AOff
14 vears. Now at JVf f
Clearance of and Children's White Coats at 1-- 3 OFF

Children's White Dresses $1.50 $15 now 4 OFF

Clearance Sale Bargains in Apparel

Basement
Bargain Center

12V2c Vests, 9 Women's Fine
Swiss-Ribb- ed Cotton Vests, in

. low neck, sleeveless style. Ex-

tra grade. All sizes inQs
the lot. Special at

16c Vesta at 11 Women's
lace-trimm- ed sleeveless Vests
of fine white cotton. Several
styles. In low neck. 1 If.Specially priced at

35c Union Suits, 19 Wom-

en's and misses' white cotton
Union Suits, with tight or the

. lace-trimm- knee. They come
in sizes 4 to 14 and T
4 and 5. 35c

50c Union Suits, 35J Low
neck, sleeveless style, with the
tight or lace-trimm- knee.
Regular and ' extra O EZg
sizes. 50c Union Suits

$6 White Shoes at $1.9z
Double Stamps

With Cash Purchases
Main Floor Entire stock of women's
white High Shoes, Pumps and
included. Button or lace styles, in splen-

did range of styles. Footwear selling
heretofore at $4, and QfZ
$6. July Clearance price ?
$4 Colonials at $2.48
Main Floor Very newest ideas in dainty
Colonials and tailored bow or strap
Pumps. Satins, velvets, suedes, patents,
tan vici, black Russian and velour calf.
Grades selling up to $4. Afl

ial at. the Dair w- -

Men's High-Grad- e Shoes in full line of the rf C OSf
popular leathers very newest lasts, in aU7J3c!jiwt
sizes and widths. Regular $5.00 Shoes atr"

Special Saleof Electric Portables
Third Floor MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLE LINE NEW 1914 ELECTRIC PORTABLES purchased at spe- -

m.ra.

9.00 S13.34

$5

iQKn Portables for 13.00
$22.50 Portables for $14.64
$2400 Portables for
All Are Beautiful New Designs

New Triangular Shape O'Cedar Mop-t- he Modern Cleaner- -

r'UtalV

-- Price 75c

WWM mm

Girls9
Summer

Trading

S16.00

Second Floor All children's
colored Summer Coats in the
Clearance at just half regular
prices. Handsome new styles
in serges, satins and novelty
&tripe effects, trimmed with
belts, fancy collars and cuffs,
etc. All new styles. Ages 2

ki4 TnTy tePrice
Infants'

to grades

Special Infants' Wearing

grades

Oxfords

T

of

Floor of women our Sat-

urday of and Needs is by in- -

uicicunn - icreasing m tvu

5c or
Soap 3c Cake

Limit six cakes (five Ivory and
one Lurline) to a customer. No
deliveries except with other pur-

chases in the Drug Department.
and ends 10c Soap at 3

4711 Toilet Soap, special at 8
50c Hinds' H. & A. Cream, 2S
Fancy Soaps, put up three bars
in a box, worth to 65c, at 15
15c Toilet Paper, 1500 sheets, on

sale today at only 10
35c b. Hospital Cotton, 21?
50c Sanitary Napkins, put up one
dozen in a box, special at 3o
$1.75 two-qua- rt Syringes, $1.00
25c large size Sponges now 15
50c Scott's Towels, 150 on a roll,
priced special today at only 35
50c Household Rubber Gloves, in
all sizes, on sale at, pair, 35
10c Hand, Kitchen Sapolio at 6
2oc Imperial Talcum now at 12
15o Borated Talcum now at 5J
10c Monkey Scouring Soap at 5
35c Witch Hazel, at 21?
8c Williams' Shaving Soap, 4c
35c Apenta Water now at 21
25c Violet Ammonia only 15
$1.00 Listerine, large size, 59
35c Peroxide, 1 pound, now 21
25c Jergen's Rice Powder, 1- -C

50c Carman's Powder, 25
50c Face Powder at 33
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste at 2S
50c M. & B. Mouth 25
25c M. & B. Mouth Wash, 12
Odds and ends of Soaps, Talcing,
etc., to 35c, on sale at 5

Special Offer
Charles Hedden's 75c Toilet
Waters in the following odors:
Siren Lily, Violet Naiads on

Lilac. one of these with a
50c jar of Hedden's Face Cream.
Total retail price, $1.25. Our
combination special for 1
today at the low price of

Ivory VxOff

Also special reduction onNMani-cur- e

Articles. Note the prices:
50c Wood Buffers at only 25
25c Nail Files, asstd. sizes, 15
10c Orangewood now 5

Millinery
Clean-U- p

Second Floor Radical price reduc-
tions to close out all Summer millin-
ery at once. Note these umi!ual bnr-gai- n

offerings for Saturday's selling.

White Hats at $5.00
Beautiful new white Hats for dress
and outing wear. White foundation
trimmed with flowers, wing, ribbons,
etc. Season's latest effects. Hats
priced up to $!).-- ). On )!
Clearance sale at only

Trimmed Leghorns

$3.95
Special groups beautiful new Leg-

horn Hats priced for Clearance at
about half the rpgular values. New-

est midsummer shapes, trimmed with
white ribbons, flowers and fancy
feathers. Hats worth to ffQ QT
$6.95. Your choice now P

Hat Shapes Now 95c
300 Untrimmed Hats comprise this ex-

traordinary bargain offering. Good
quality Milan and hemp straws in lat-

est Summer shapes sailors, flare-bri-

bandpau and other styles. Shown
in black and colors. 11,1 QCJr
shapes worth up to $8.00 for

$7.50 Trimmed Hats

ffl.00
Basement Great one-da- y clean-u- p of
Trimmed Hats at a very low price.
Beautiful flower and ribbon-trimme- d

styles, in black and col- - ZJ 1 Qfk
ors. Worth to $7.50. Ea.

Drugs andToilet Articles
Underpriced for Saturday

Main That hundreds Portland await special

sales Drugs Toilet proven the constantly

business mis uepu

Ivory Lurline Sempre Giovine

Odds

special

special

Face
Dora

Wash,

worth

Eve,
Any

AllPyralin

Sticks

29c
A harmon-

ious blend of
oils, con- -

UUVl.v .

health and beauty of the skin.
Nothing quite so dainty in lU
fragrance or so permanent in its
results. Sempre Giovine is a fa-

vorite with women of refinement
everywhere. Regular SOc QQc
cakes. Priced special

"Maurlne" Toilet
Preparations

Absolutely free from all injurious
substances. Every application ef
"Maurine" is a lasting benefit
to the skin. Try any one of these
preparations, and if not satis-

factory we will refund the pur-

chase price. Free treatment
in the rest-roo- second floor.

Manrine Rosebud Ronge tE0e
SatinCream at 50c and $1.00

Rosebud Rouge on sale at 60c

Borden's Milk
A delightful, invigorating Sum-

mer beverage good for old and
young. Stop at the Demonstra-
tion Booth and try a glass of it.
Reg. $3.98 hospital size. $2.98
Reg. $1.00 size on sale at 80c
Regular 50c size on sale at 40c

Sale of Brushes
High-grad- e Brushes of all kinds
on special sale at low prices.
Hair Brushes, up to CO
$5 value, on sale at aP-We- lvf

Nail Brushes, worth up flfto $1.00, on sale at only
Cloth Brushes, op CI ))
to $2.50 value, now
Tooth Brushes, worth np T Q
to 35c, on special sale at
Reg. 35c Dressing Combs T
on special sale at only-- "


